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Montreal, Aug. 15 —There lias been considerable ex- 

in the City since I last tvlegranhed vou, ami five 
persons have been nricMcu 1- 
Conke, Orr, Dior. Etving and (
bailed, with the exception ofConrlenay. "I licit* nre 

have left the city. ’I
we shall enjoy a quiet 
At Quebec, 2 cases in

for the sick. Several were sick when she reached 
the Quarantine, and were taken to the hospital.......... ilil® lUEEEf Siiilli___ „

From Sïâpcrs „v Moil or rnc 4,1, fa.lrei, 1 «I» -, Curie. Aim, K.vKing ofS,,din Th. V,..«»mg «^hoCoh.mn »nd Crerlirog o f.h. « «  «  "
instntil, per .St-tttJnp m days from ! prc^„t «Lires,. I, is not often that S.m.'ig»« «l/M-rl-, -n Iho AI.li.iiU direct^ that eight .da * Boek.S.oro of J

™:|U.|', ,0 II .lilux, wo make Iho fiilibwing cx- jimt. an oppurlnr.ilv o!'exhibiting llmt Ireuigti com- .ol mounung «hoold be observed, and nil pul, II.Chubb « l. • ___ Mime Riotiko at Moxtrkai,.—A despatch
B"»t- , , . . , , P»wio« «Inch In comes then, be,i, r ihau tj,e,r j a.nusemcnl, sn-pended durmg that pmod. A passenger ship from Ireland recently arrived <ln'ed Aug. Ititit, etty.

Parliament was prorogued on tl.p 1st matant, sceptered sway V but it can never happen t hat —•--------  , n. Oneboc mmantme lost 30 of her passengers on rmtoM persons xvent to the house ot Mr. Lnhmtame
The Queen, Vrince Alln rt, and stiitt', embarked | oppurvunity 'thus>vi7.?d should be vn'.in-ly lrti.it- \Vv are fflatl to U*srn that the Crops throwjrhout nttSj,n«,c bv cholera. ° yesterday, broke the patennd entered the garcleit,
same day on board the royal yacht, •* V' the whole Province nre promising an abundant , ' " ' " ! . . . . . and threw sto'nes nt Iho house. Many shots were
and Albert/’ Capt. Lord \dolphin» Fitzclurence, There is one m il- rial adv.-mlngp, 1«*s slriitmi» vll,;(|_ Potatoes nre nearly ripe and entirely free 1 .i1? in Q.tiebcc, by cholorn from 4tli July firc(| by persons in the house, said to be mounted
U. C. II., wTt.it the royal standard cl the main, pro- : i,Klet d than’In- soiiLmental.ono which xve have | 'frtnn-disenst*. Wheat also* is about ripe und will to 10th August, amounted lo Kw: —In «Montreal, , police in disguise. À- m,an named Mason was shot
oeédetî, under u snltlte fium t'.'wvs Castle, eu route I ,,atnvtl, atinttiiit» lit,' Qm mi’s visit. She will draw |,L, a g,H)(| vrup ; while the large quantities of tur lroV' ’ ' 11 -v l'J ' i ' August,-HOcholera deaths, j with ten slugs, and died nt ti P. M. A jury was
to Cork. Dublin, lî.llast. and Greenock. ,:1 ],vr i,-im ;.n nintaiive host of lotin.-is ami travel- mp3< i;iiri0,Si wlncli were sown in anticipation *n 1 010,11 °’,u ,l‘l Angus', Kingston, • L cmpannclled today, but adjourned till to-ir.orrow.

It is stated that the Quevtt will wear a dress of |t.,v. Sue « ill m ike L- . uni lasinoilable ; Liwc-10f atihttier potato failure, wilffftiriiish an abundance In New-York, lâtli, 89 co«es of cholera and RI It is feared there will be more riots.—Lafontaine 
rich blue Irish tabitiel on her entry into Dublin, r;ck, K, Galway. Killarney and icklow will j f-)r m(m t,vnst throughout the land. We are j deaths.—In Brooklyn, same day, 18 cases and 12 j wns not nt home during the firing. Two more
nnd that site will continue, during her stay, to wear jijj.iri-tin* aiifutiou; "t the Jiulyduy traveller x|" 1 , informed that the quantity of farm, produce this deaths.—In liuliiilo, -10 cases nnd Iti deaths.—In | arrests Intvc been made, Howard and Jameson. The birth day of Her Britannic Mnjesty, Queen
tabinets of different colours. , E.,:nlmrgli. .Malvern, Mullock, and Lllswanr. Irt> jyeur tvjll exceed by fifty per cent tv hut was ever ! I’luhid'-lphia, 12 cases nnd 2 deaths.—In Boston, -------- Victoria, was observed cm Thursday, the24(h inst.

Trader has continued quiet, but very steady, since land « ;ii soon lie to nil Ltiglishmen « hat W n les j,rojut.f.4| j|, 0ny one year before, anti will do more hih, 16 ’deaths by cholera. ; IIiumi.v Important J.ntf.li.ioknce—••?>» armed . pings were displayed from the various public places
our last issue. Colton has beoii in moderate d1'- has long been to Laneasliiro and (. iies'iire,—the ^ l0 reslure prosperity than any “ free trade" or “ prr- ' Near 3G0 Cninnnches Indians have died by chu-1 l'tyedilion fitting; ovl in the United Sinks to take j otHj forlH jn t0Wn; the shipping wns dressed out in
mantl. The produce markets are we!! i-opp.u d. _ usual summer tour, h w ill soon he us nut; to fmti1 lrC|jun” t|)<tr Governments could give us.— NVe : |or„ 0ii the Arkansas River. [Culm—Proclamation of the President against the gny livery, nnd salutes fired from H. B. M. ship
but buyers are very cautions in their opent'ions. n man w!m lias imt luunged in Sackx ille-Mrert, or | olli,|lt survlv to he a thatdtfttLpeople. ,« . , , q«« -, • i,«-Bi1t,v i *ww<**—Washington, Aug. 14.—The followtnff Amphitrite nnd the fort in Honolulu.
The prospects of the harve.-t being of a mdstljvor* s', cuned down'lie Shannon,ns ii is now t,. Undone n ------ • inin„ , ,7 «r ,vhirh OI l’ffieial Proclamation by the President lion beer, re- j-j. B. M. Consul General, entertained at dinner,-
able character, and t!io abM.o.e ii- t et ot any dis- who Ins not climbed up Snowdon, scudded along , \\* a learn that Professor Jojinston spent a day , '' _ ^ - 7, «• . ’ " , ceived from Harrisburg:— in honor of llu* anniversary of 11. B. M. Natal day
cose in the potato crop, has t etide J to lower the the Menât StSt*, or sailed upon the Lnglish lakes., jayt week at Mr. Gray’s farm, near Fredericton.'"01' 1 ‘ *' ’ _' ' : “ There is reason to believe that an armed expo- —Captain Eden. Commander Wood, nnd other
price of breadstuff».—Tim M«'al maiket is steady. All tins xv. . n«*t be " i'huut valtn It will urea., un,i tiim proceeded to Woodstock. lie intruded Dkatii op Mn. J vsticf. Bfdard. We learn : diiion is about to be fitted out in the United States | British officers, oil the King’s Ministers who could
and a fair business going lurward. Money is snu down the strong barrier of ignorance and preju- ..() r,vluin p, day and leave Fredericton for Mira-! j,v t|10 tule«rrnphic despatch I'om Montreal, that with the intention to invade the Island ,of Cuba, or | attend,and the acting Consul of Chili,
abundant, and can be obtained on the te rms last dice ; it wili teach Englishmen what nre .the ren'• micin to-nnoroxv. He will probably be here next yj,._ Juslice” Ih-dard died on Saturday evening, some of the Provinces of Mexico, and, from the
Noted. . , capacities anti the real grievances nt Ireland ; it will, ivetl.r- ---------- ||,i rather sudden decease must be a matter of j best information which the Executive has been able

Hie demand for Cotton nas been more limited . v-uvh Inshuvn the va.uc ol r.nglisli opumm and (jittct it Covrt. —Oil Wednesday. John Hag- ' .mneial regret. It is said that those who knew him ! to obtain, points to the Island of Cuba, as the ub-
t.'ns week than fur some lime past. 1 he sates reciprocal guou oflicvg: it «il. teach ljml' 'gertv. Cu.kcrv mid Charles llegan. were [lest esteemed him most.- Qmhec Chromdc, 13//». I jects of this expedition. Ir is ti.c duty of the Go-
11 mount to 42,200les. .),,U)Ü ot wlm-.i taitcti bx nciihvr of tli' in ran do " itnout the oilier, it ' ill y,,,. ., | v|r,|„(,iis nssoult upon His Wursliip tju- ----- i vermnunt to observe the faith of treaties, and pre-
speculators, «nid 5,700 h>r export, shewing that ; uoycil inai^i a case el'petty tyranny and skulhing ;lVt-,r u„ i|„* |*2th of July, llaegerty was found On the 14th inst. a fine, substantial and benuti- vent nny aggression by onr citizens upon territories 
consumers have bought xvith extreme caution. oppussiou, ni hum! which was succosslul, and vio- iy„jj|..olj,eril were acquitted. ()n Thursdav. 'fully modelled ship called the “ Mechanics’Oxvn,” i of friendly nations. I have, therefore, thought it 

The sales of yesterday were about GUOU hales, .'eiin1 which was triumphant, until both wore re* ”no ,'nen nam0t| Dawson and McNeil were tried limit hv n company of workmen of New York, left i necessary nnd proper to issue this proclamation, to
nr.d tlio market closed xviili n turn in tnx'orot the ! vcalvd to the keenness ot J uiglisn curiosity, and upon a c|,arge 0f arson, and acquitted. On the same liiat port for Californin. She is owned by a com- warn all citizens of the United States, xvho shall
buyer. The import from me *-«lh ult. to lhe • pimishetl by the nngelluttons ol English publia y. j)anic| Haggerty was convicted of an ossault 1 pnny of about one hundred xvorking-men, w ho go connect themselves xvith an enterprise ao grossly 
insi. inclusive xvas 33,800 bales, mukirg^the total [t will bring to light sources of xvealih hitherto , ̂  ^ Alexnnder B0011, on the 12th July. Daniel1 out in her, together xvith about fifty other passen- in violation of our treaty obligations, that they will
s'ipptv in'o Liverpool, since the 1st of January, undreamed ot, nnd soils of fertility ”n/x,,|a,usi “ | Driscoll, Patrick Kearney, and Jeremiah McCâflhy, I gers. thereby suhjoct themselves to the heavy penalty
l.tiB.000. against 1,123,000 .o the same period m by the proiligaliij oI Iriali recklewnew. n il lvll0 were injlcleii os being implicated in the at The pilot idiooner Favorite, Capt. WlrtMen, pronounced egainst them by our Acts of Congre», b,„mud1 Aug. 7th__The «teemehip Greet
le4o. the stock on hand in Lu'erpool is now prove how weak a thing is religious or political (ic|( on Mr B()0I1-S waggon. weie acquitted. I from New burypoit,arrived olSan Francisco on the and will forfeit their claims lo the protection ol western Cipl H.J. Wolfe, from the Gulfof Me«-
esutnated at r0b001), against oOi.OOD at tins time dissension before lire instinctive charities o the T|ie lrlal 0|- George McKelvey, John Munford, 3d uf June, in a passage of 171 days front the their country. No such persons must expect the icn M0b'i|r, ll.vans Nsssatt, bound to Enelsnd, 
last year. Our G.as|ow edvioes state that there human heart: nnd. by elicitmg tiiealterat he D„nic| n,m|,am, and Squire Monks, for illegal as- former place. She ie only 38 tone burthen, end is interference of tins Government in any form in orri'v,d on Friday morning last. She Isft Tsmpice
is a moderate demand for the article in that city. hour n-lten they are most needed, it will strike the sr|n()[ |lavinir taken part in the Orange procession probably the smallest vessel that ever left the their behalf, no mailer to what exlremitiee lltey lo.h 11,1, Vera Crux lfith Julv Mobile 23d July

The weather continues exceedingly fine, and is first heavy blow at llie mainspring of Irish misery. ’ uftiuly resulted on Saturday lest in an Atlantic for the Pacific coast. may be reduced in consequence of their conduct. Hivsnah 98th Julv Nassau 30th Julr ’ hss 49 ps2
forcing on the gram crops to maturity. The bar- ,f ,|,r. aueee's visit only fulfil half ol .these things " "',,H e 1 of al lUie ponîe e ‘ ----- An enterprise to invade territories of friendly lia- fo^neï.I’d 9for New Yoîk • sî» il
vest lias commenced in the southern districts of winch ivc ougur from it, who shall say that it lias î-csterJnv Arclnhsld Brown was tried for shoot- Accident.—On Saturday afternoon last, as Mr. ,ionBi lel on foot and prosecuted within the limit. .«/(L, : | J ,j 374 b i„ 'coehlne.l
England, and will be general tn Hie courseof a been but an unsubstantial and shadowy pageant. . n, McA^rew „nJ acquitted. Thomas Noies -lol.n Dougherty, accotnpsmed by Miss F,. Cun- „f the United Slsles, is in Iho highest degree cri- j„“p ,0 S.'.^Ind.go, 90 bs^s of leaf
week or two. The appearance of all the grain ....... .........  was also tried for the murder of Patrick Allan, and mngltoin, daughter of Mr. John Cunningham, was minul, as tending lo endanger the peace and com- T b „ gt „»es ofeieers 31 hhds Dine sooles
crops promises a very abundant yield. Under such HurroxRY —The Hungarians appear to be not f -p al rPturlie,| driving through Cerleton, on hie return from Sand promise the honor of tltil nation; end I, therefore, sg |,ve turtle 3 cases tnerchendiee 9 pickscee of
circumstances Breadstuffs of all descriptions are only • litildmg their own, but «ctusHy defeating w i„rn t|1Bf lb/ Grand Jurv, lliie morning, t!u,e' hi* llorse look fright, and ran furiously along expect all good citizens, as they regard our national dffce >n(j gV k „ „undric, ’ P 1
further depressed, particularly Indian Cum, of their untied opponents, though, but for a time. Special Presentment to the Conti the street, until lie overtook the Rev. Mr. Dunphjr, reputation—as they respect their own laws, and Ncw Orleans am? Mobile were very healthy
which there has been a large import. Good and The following are our latest accounts . recommending that a Law bo passed by Hie Legis- in his gig, when the two vehicles come in contact, the laweof nations—os they value the bleeeinge of IIavnri„ on the contrary suffering more tevere/v
prime qualities of white and yellow are quoted at Private loiters from Hungary elate that General J mlotal s,ippreeeionLf all Parly Procès- and the occupants of both were thrown out ; the peace end the welfare of their country—to tliecou- from Y,’||0w Fever Ilian has been known in Ike
94s. to 94s..6d. per quarter ; inferior parcels, heat- Georgey entered Kasliau on the 22d ult., after de- ■ ,vcP learn was favourably re. genllemcn escaped with aome severe bruises, but rsge and prevent, by all lawful nicona, any such ,.r„nv „]:»e
ed and ont of condition, are selling as low as 9-s. feating General Suss, at JaS3o. General Paakle- r •; We regret we hove notbecn I npnc "f ” setim's nature. Misa Cunningham, how- enterprise. And 1 call upon every officer uf Ibis ' Sir (iui-lr/ffrev the Governor of Jamaica, Irai
to 23s. The sales of Flour have been limited, and witch had experienced a check between Gyoneyos ornenre n rnnv of it in time for this day’s *nr< 'vos very seriously injured, and all hough her Government, civil or mililnry, to use all Hie efforts , ‘ .. J’ Aasemblv oftlmt Island,
prices are in favor ot the buyer : American sound and Er.au, am. been obliged to retire. 1 lie Hun- PTho Granil Jurv was then discharged njul symploms were very alarming, we are happy lo any in his power to arrest for trial and puiiisliment Small nox still rneea at St. Vincent with unabat-
und sweet is comparatively scarce, sod sales to ti garions found m Kaseluiu 30,000 articles ol military P1 P " , ,r-ourt" will soon adjourn C ’ tlinl she is now in a fair way of recovery.—.Vein every such offender against the laws providing for vu virulence 8
limited extent al 24 s to 25s. per barrel, while in- equipmem. The corps of Generals Dembmsk, and H '» expected the Cournull soon adjourn. ------ lhe ............... . of our sacred obliealions to friend- ,.,„FNCI| ,,LAXD„._w, continue lo
ferior, uninspected, is offering in quantity at ~U<. Georgey were in communication, nod the two Kua- o, c-, The slenmer Maid of Kriu mndc nn excursion in !y in,were. “ Given under my hand, Aligns! II, P1VI. and ............ of factions tnninltn nfis issitin.to 31s. The markets held in London and Wake- si.n armies were cut off fro,......eir b.se of opera- tc Nre to Belusle-TIo Steamct S . Mm . ||o „iy ,„„,cnl„y nll0'rn„„ni .............. Scll(,|ars ,y8jU- Z TAYLOR." !!;„?Inmn","!!!|oveL,Zrâdie?to' a noire S'
field yesterday were very lame; little business was lion. The cholera was making frightful ravages m „‘1,!^““vfih a Pic Nic Pmty i'n aid of the funds ' «"'>"«■1, School connected with tin, i Republic- M„, information has been smte’of ,„arcl,ÿ nnd confusion. Five estates bed
done, and prices had a declining tendency. lie ranks o the belhgerente, and the Russians suf- “ 11 jJ , * ni c«. Inot tittle. The object belli,, a-tlwivh of lire llev. Mr. I, vine. I he weather pa’ | lim0 ,,, possession of the Government to llm I been fired at Guadeloupe, at lire suspected instiga-
•ae I wernbôm°tVd'.°i 7° ? iMs^eO len Tn. L experienced Russia,, Mar- go one, "Ire pstt of tire coumr/to he visuel i «c0ndi..»lv I""’. a."l wo "uderslsnd .he juvmal elK,cl b„La of men were in course of being j „f Sclimlcheriatifaction,
land were about irOU daily. 1 s cudent t'i.,1 lire ixpcnenceil ttussuii aiai ,|,u Dartv will undoubtedly party, nmnl.ermg alimti 400. returned much grnti-■ | „n,| drilled n, New Orleans. Neiv-Vork, mid

There xvns another overland mail trom India, slial has been outwitted by the young Iltmgnrian. exceedingi> m -iinj., me j x n unuottuteo > ( afternoon’s n'ercnlum.—//«. o.i,„, „,.,oani'iitn Ilnmn ti.nt -mmt»v tn n mnHi M x- A . vwith Bombay dates to June 34, but the news xvas and that the opportune advance of Deu.h.usk. did bo large, and the tnp highly pleasant. t here is, -1"1 ____ other cit.w ol ,0„L L?m^ ork. Aug. IG.-1 he etramsh.p Lmmre
■inimnmiint nnt miU' nrpvriiii he 1’ritict* P;isk iu xv 11 ch trom send - nlso, rverv prospect of the weather being fine.— .. tleruhlti vinount has been contrihultd—tlibt arms ç|ty |(,ft f„r Chngrcs tins ofiernoon, wnh 200
teMVotn’l^ndon'-p3'aki!ti» "of Atho> extent to which ihf, clrelaS uXTÜ" wtilbè deS% tire » 'u .uîlÜf' Z"« il" nT'n M-T&X ....p>- redress In, TûÆ ̂ mw 133"-5' FrernSreng".! ; ('l'i^tt™ fflmïl !

Calcutta to Rowland for consumption ,t, Great Bri- Tear war has ,«,rendered to tire Hungarians, Al a Meeting „f tire Slocklrelders of lire .Vr» '"'""‘«J so ,^rof,, S is !akin.) tire ! ^'T "pî"T' ti l, ! ---------•
tain, and tint she can also he loaded xvith tea at have likewi.-u entcivd tiemti.i, the possession <•! Unnmvivk Electric Teltgtu}>h f. smjMny, held in thin .... «oei-dv ami cfieciunl means to relieve 11-, !>v '‘evii uMiiinud lo s.ttis > ie re* « ui i | *p||P first xvh !o child horn in North America
Canton, which would be admitted by her for con- which town makes lia in masters of the line r f the , City - u Monday last, lie follow, ng gentlemen were . _ jt j j j f'onP „f ,||P m(,.t abunil -i n' H'"" 1 lX,|,IM l|.lun ld n a. “ ’ . I was Virginia, daughter of Anna ilia nnd Eleanor
sumption in Great Britain.” ' ' Danube Horn Ksscgg to (>rsl,„v:t. thus facilitating , chose, Dir. c.-m for the vnsurng year : —G. IL t m the cou, v Frnni nil • torv,',,Mün ol lhu. ,^,l'cunv<? «as ntrvHsary to pre- ^ nmJ ,rnn(J da„aht(,r ^Governor John White

l their commuoxatnMH whi, the Ta.ki-h empire and Darrow, of New York; James Donaldson. of U..Ü- ^ J ^ wXScLtV7tî. ' 18, °"r ,,e? V ' ' ^ hum on the 6,1, of August. 1597. in
The following is the speech of the Queen at the : u,c city of Belgrade. fl,x t ai:'1 lyLvurd Allison, John Duncan and Robert ^ «n,isfaciorv nntu e mi ibis imnminnt stthiuci • 1 lulluur 0 IU Am' llcu 1 | Roanoke, in North Carolina. H**r parents were nt

close of the session of Parliament. It xvas lead by i Another report wLicit is contained in the Ko!nee j Janlu.c. ol S'. John : and at a subsequent meeting ' . ‘ . : ,r. nr. v |);c|, 1S jjc|lt' | It is stated that the sum ol $250,000 has been i ,|l0 expedition sent out by Sir Walter Raleigh, in
the Marquis of Lansdoxvne : 1 Zcita.rg acquires a high degree of probability ; it i- of the Directors, .Mr. Jardine xvas chosen President. ' r'V ,j1(1 Vm„ rf,nl (.r * | deposited in Mobile, to promote the objects of tins, t}1{|| -yv»r

Mj Lords and Uentlmeu, ! llial i’rjnco I'.iskicwitch has been «lefeatcil by Deni-, — I weoilii r ffiiriire tire nutnmer, wo appear tn lir.ve !1 ' for'ouo movement, lire parttcubir tltrection «I,
We have it ii: command front her Majesty to hinek'-e army at «yeiugyt». No details whatev. i The Telegraph Posts being now all up between npii.h nmunil lor congratulation anil thankfulness, j ’t*“sl» M n«.t jet distuwlto ’ 1 '""f1! I Nnw-Voux. Aogust t6.-He i«.v^n^lw^«.ff.

inform vou that lire state of the public business ; ate given ol tire ull.tr. It is also slated that lire this C.ty and Amherst, tire Company have com- y;„ vrell.,e „f,|,e I’ololo dire.» is vet visible- | '■*«» l“':tu lutc-iy come to light through ; ï;;!LLi,,,,mréu irelv r!|j l„l! n™,, ............... wi, l„!liL
entities lief to dispense with vont attendance in “J Mu.ialasli, loo, has been taken by lire Hun- inenced stretching the wires on them. 1 Ire whole av|,i«:li for several years past, 1res turned out ......... els, its di-snnaltim re «"IP'W' to Lit hrl. [V1, „„,i inoi.ri,. r'„r„ nre.l. Of this

garrens. line to Halifax will probably be completed in the a ft,time, owiiv. lo lire ic/m’l mill nnt, is now pro- » liera a landing re coiileinpliiled til the solilll aide U; ni0 l>rl. n„„i, 0.MIIÎ Im.hei. In,linn mm. were r«.
The movements in Turkish Croatia are increns- cuuise of two or three mon'.lv?. 1 ncmiced beyond dnimor ofenher nnd hns rcturiipd , ol l*ie *s'and. Dis umlerttocn. that rendezvous, |Mir>l| (jmi| Hriioiii. For several prrviom w*eks ih*

ing in extent and violence, nnd the desire of-the ------ i ... ..u.,,...', nnnpr ,i;q,nf ,i,P ‘ jrith a view of enlisting men, have been opened ol; ,|lil,im.»,s were quite limited. m,<i it wmiIm* prevniiing
Tuiki-h (boats to join their Austrian brethren m, ^.Ship C,„nln„. Gap,. .............. . ,1,'re | M?" ' 'r™.”
Lioat kingdom, under B-iruii Jtllnch.ch, become, put ■ "-i. > 'v i i 22 d us Lutu i.ivviihioI, mado.j cu'tivnied to more ihau double the amount of form- ■ ‘ ’ • * * t Ireland, n-lnilvi- to iIk?growing rn»|i«nmlihr harvest pr«*«-
daily moro mariil'egf, ■ , m in,m tlial. port to Cape «Subie in l-'l dw>'?», • #-r vear«, and proiniee» full double the «mount in The New York Herald »ays, *• 'Flic armed cx-1 pens, for wvcral «tvniiif»». have liven so fiyorwhlf that n

Tim «. NimathV oil bclmlf <>f the liimrrarinits since w hich she has been detained D days by fug 'qii.-intiiy--Buckwlmni is exceedingly ninindantand pedittciiH, us tiny are etyled, alluded o in the pro- | was r. r epiiilon i:,.u Imi.'ers h< rr wmil.t prefer ».5 for 
is rapitilv extending, nr rather showing itself and contrary winds. promising ; and Out, are exceedingly good al-1 damn.,on arc intended to ».d revolutn.mzing nV’
throturhout tlm eountrv. A public meeting, I ------ ;-h-rngh Iheslrnxv .s-not so heavy m usual—/re-1 the Is Lind of Gubo. II,at is their object-lheir |lx|)Cr, n|lv limn iilit ,cnnt>lh a,;., •„ iiieref„re, likely that

nfilto I mtiintt mAffiinffs u lif'd Nfxv Frid. Scotch Prfsbvterian Ciivrcu.— denrton Ilepoilte. \ sole object. I he movement lia» been lung con- , ,,!,ip,<nriii« can l>«* made mfw os favorobly ns at any future
ou tilt, pian 01 .ne L«on i 1 111 ai g , * * :'pjIG (jurn,,r Siotv ufn Nexv Free Rçotcii Fresh- -1 - | tPinplatcd, and originates not in this country, but in j umo iliis yrnr. The n«*ws by every stramrr, rfbiive to

na.!OM. last v.’CCiv at Birmingham. At Mnnchcsicr, v,r|an (-ltlirc!l |ui(| 0!) Thursday after noon. Pr-.feseor Johnston, the distinguished Agricultu- Cuba itself. It has been wet on foot by a number {«»!* '«»"• *,r «*»e crops i« <$re#i Britain,' will he.nf ilw irom
Her Majesty has commanded us to acquaint yoti a 11 influcntinl rcqutsiuoti to the .layer to cm I Al llireiî Vit'.oclt a large concours»* of In.lir^ nnd \ nil Professor, arrived here on Tuesday evening by of the most influential and wealthy planter» in'that ! J'cVli^mosî siiscrptifihi'of cSAh m2wh'.

tliat ili j fnendly character of her'- relations xvith a totvn meeting has bw-i got up and signed. gemiemC-n proceeded from St. Stephen’s I i I to the steamer “ Forest Q,*iccn.” in company-"with DE i-land. For years, the leading Créons ol Cuba j ,|iCr_ |||,.r,,!,i
foreign poxvers affords her a just confidence.' in the At Leicester, Leeds, Huddersfield, and other the spot eel» cted for the Building, tn Sidney-street,1 Robb, of King's College, who met him in «Nova j have been oppressed by an anxiety to deliver them- •
co i'inuancc of peace. important towns, meetings are to be, o «vive where a great number of spectators were 1,1 wait- Scotia. Those gentlemen will shortly he joined j selves from tin* Spanish yoke, and, at the same i.’rto>1 Selkirk’s C'or.oNr.—Well, here they are

The preliminaries of peace between Prussia and | l * held thi< week At Edinburdi i,rr:pa-1 mg. On the nrrivi.l of the Pastor, the R- v. Mr. I»y James BmxviVE<q.t the three will make time, prevent the possibility of the island falling ! _lhc Selkitkers wo mean-the Traders and Half
Denmark have been signed, under the méditation | • ’ . d(l :.i sa,° 0|licct - 'Phomstm, a-,d a number of the Clergy <-f iho Free . dm t-nr ol tli- Pn vince, in nrd»*r to ascertain Hs , into the bands ot England—a result which 1$.(,r,!s from Rf.(l Hiver. with their wooden, high-
of her Majesty; and her Majesty trusts Rwt this , r“uo"“ ‘ ' . * J. h ’ ! Church m this Province and .Nova Scotia, at pre- agrcultur.il character and resources.-/&. been repeatedly threatened. Plie fate of Cuba has w|iw|ed carts, without nny iron in their manufae-
convention may prove tlic forerunner of a definite and a si b.-criptmu has bu n commenced ou De heul |10lding tlieir Prcsln ivry deliberations in this ! ------ | indeed been mont uncertain lor n considerable ,lire, and with bufTuloJlide
and permanent treaty. j lmlfot the Hungarian reiugccs at r olkcstone. City-the ceremonies were commenced by singing Halifax and Ql frfc Railway.—The Hnlifox lengih of time. Possessed of all tlic elements ol harnessed like horses, sm-rly, betxreen the shafis.

Her Majesty’s efforts will continue to bo directed « n*. PW laW for ,llC regulation of the ^ P-al.n, and a most powerful and effective prayer ; .Indian Recorder-of Sa m r.l nv last contain» tiiefol- i great prosperity, this island, in consequence of the wi„, which they have com'f a journey of over BOO
to prom >te the restoration ot peace in thuse parts'.., wen" jn,() ; ,,;rntinl) on thc ,g? j, :i|). was delivered by the llev. Robert Irvui". The j lowing despaicn trom Lari Grey to .Sir John liar- corrupted despotic system ol government to winch mjlea t0 proCHrC ,upplius in St. Paul m exchange
of Europe in which it has been interrupted. n,.frs at length n.'the Journal dos Debats of that Corner .Stone xvas then laid by His Worship the j vey. It explains nse.f:- | H w subjected, has been reduced to astate ol gréaiI, f()r MOm#b of ,|ic.ir 0WII commodities-furs, mocca-

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, daV*, u.idcMhe signatures of the officers jf llm , Mayor, who, after performing this most pleasing j D »w,,i,,g Street, Gt June, 1819. depression, shorn ol its strength, and been obliged 1 fljnfs bu(r„;n hidea, &c. Our merchants here of
We.ro nom,nàttücl by Hot Majesty to return ^ ^ l"C . :;;!,^ara,nraùüe^iS'1br;!re^ 1 nV % ; titi^J! I '"ing 'Cn" "‘Cm °n

untie for the public semen!'"''TliepubitcVxpotuîi- O.i tire 3ti.li of July, tire opening of tilt- Rail Jke I'eoplo lor lire liuiior they hail cnnlV-m il u|i'in “I,1'‘o,,.V'’i7,'I'|lj!!,'~l’",|,1e*-|Vn!‘.k'hi.G.o'"f ; ^o'ro'"'’8 J-G^L'anJ w^iiuw ' lly ll"'ir ",riï"1 "c llnvc '"'ellipancc of a revolt
tore 1res under rono coireijora'.ire reduction witiiin 1 Road from Paris to Angers, of :i length of 180 him by r. qire.-nng lli.it hu Flio-il.) Uku » pro""- i„„„ llti.fi,, io du. l.n, m .................... -me [ wealtlty and influential rneitof Lube , end c now , ,RnmBt lbc Hudson Buy Company’s Agent, at tire
tho oresenl voir and lier M-.'rsty wii! r.ontiuue to | miles. There «ere two trains, of which lire first neul u |mt in Ue procecdipgs. Irayei was then «hlm, ...... ............... . .................. . by Ail,Irai- see tire hrs. Inins of these rtfler.lions. In one , |(jwt,r seulement on Red River. The populace
anulv a watchful economy ui'every branch uf lire cam ,1 li or 700 person., and lire second 150, made by Proles,or Ring, ol Neva Scotia, and tile .....iron,,.« 1res   r,.,„,c,lan.l-Wn.i-ly word a revolution ha. been resolvetl upon in Cuba, i |]|0|)1)e|| (ju„, |bi||]. „r a mob „way down toward»
oublie aètv'ce I a,hong ho n « err Le President of tire Republic. »»'J»h(c.l «.«Itilude separated. ' U-llLlraCY ”"J "',°f}ke b""0'" »' «T*“ 'T BT I Hudson’, II,,- is n't civilization travelling ?) nnd

,, , ... I -everal of III ' Minislors, anil a large, numiier ol’ 'Xe cimgraiiilara t.ie members ot i.re 1 i-e n„ >i„j,.,iy piM.c,i ,o -creivc ihem ,n wtl,l< hkc delcrnnned men, lor five oraix nioin.ie »„rrollnded the Court, llirentencd Mr. Hugh Poleein,
My Lord* ana UntUmn, officers of tire C .vernarent. The lir-t train left Church ol Sreotlend in this cny, 11 lire advance- K„„., „,iv. past, agents ofthe revolutionists ufCuha I, ave been , Government officer, nnd gave otret., or officer, Mr.

We are commanded by Iter Majesty tocongratu- ),.uj4 a, (; ,jV|oc]. .,„ | bolil arrived at Angers by "lent they Iravc already made lowiirda tire erection y„„ «.II ,ia,c i„ il.nn dint «Idle Her Majesty's Onv- engaged in enlisting the services ol citizens o, tire T|mrn_ ll0l,cc qmt the country as soon ns con-
late you on the happy termination of tire ivar in t.'ie , ,, M 'l'|,e second train stopped an hour and .a of a Church, and we can say, tlinl Iront tire zed, e.mneuilate mo.i anaiou. ,o praniol. the prep.»»! ...Kler-i United States, to am them in their efforts to be- veulent, if not sooner. Tire difficulty arose from
Punjaub. Tire exertions made by lire <; nermnent |n f a, Uri,,anj] „,)en 1||C Vresiff. nt went io tire “'“ility ami clinsii m bearing ol tour Pastor, they j »„!« »“,h“ in any drara" i c"'"c free *nd ""k'Pe'"k''»- h*1"*1 uffker" ofu'= the arrest of some Half Breeds for violating the law
of India, and llm valour displayed by the army in jjal|,ecjrui t„ j|üar a low mass. lie rode through ; W1** al " » utatni»t day b<* one ot the moat fluiiri»h-, a|lîmiiomn„ u.m me,,’ns may uliimauly !><• found 1 x'olunteer portions of our army, xvho xvere engaged pro|,ibiting trading with the IndinnK for their fure.
the field, demand her, Majesty » xrarmest acknoxv- i;|C city in îî,e uniform uf thc National Guard, in j in8 Christian icnomination» in this c\\y.— 1 tntr , „f cxcruiiiie 10 importniii a naiiojial work, ih«-y eamnxtUi*- ' in the. war xvith Mexico, xvere approached on the The Hudson Bay Company claim a monopoly of
lodgments. , . ! the midst of lively acclamations. They stopped at ptràme Ttlegrajih. i g.ii*e from ilwmielves that the difficulties to be overcome subject ond their eervicee secured. this business xvc

Her Majesty observed xvith gratification the l||rec. Qf ,|,e cities on the route. The xveather xvas I’rt vi-.-us to the ceremony of laying the ci'.rnci i,,ra'.7f)ftlTr of H.r Majc.uy m Council, leaving the Act' ^’HK Secrf.t Expfditiox—The armed steamer
spirit of obedience to t.te laxvs xvlnc.i lias lv e'1 ; delightful, and the country presenting crop» in the stone of the nexv Church, as related above, the * m h-, oueiation. wi'l be iunvaided m xmt hv ;m early op- j Alleghany is ordered to sea. under sealed order». 
inanifesteJ by her subjects during the period xx u.cli j grea,egt abundance. ' Presbytery of Nexv Brunswick adhering to the * .«oriumtv. 1 am. &e ... Her destination is supposctl to be thc Gulf, near
has elapsed since her .«Iajcs'y .ast addressed her The tour of the President of the Republic alun;- Westminster «Standard», met in tins Cny for tin; (Signed) • | Cuba.— Washington Telegraph.

, the banks of the Loire appears to occupy, almost purpose of inducting the Rev. John Thomson, A. Lieutenant tioverii^r, Sir John Harvey
. '/f; (alone, the attention of the Parisian public. The .M., late uf Alnwick, Northumberland, to the pas- ' ----- ! Çauforma Coin’.—AVc yesterday had the

maintenance ol order compat.u;e , ,urlu!s are naturally enough filled with detailed toral charge of the Congregation receniy organiz-j Canada. Nr.w Bkl.xswick, and N.,va Scotia ' „in,.N,lri. nf hoinm- in our ban ! one of the new
with the fu«.est enjoyment o! pa.i’ical and civtJ | ;iCCOUIIj5 0f his progress, and of his reception. |ed in this Cny, in conm xion with that body, turn- Railway Companv.—Wc are happy to learn that (ja|iforl,ia gold coins. It is Hm «ize of* a $5

nre-’’ - , , .f - ». I ‘ The President of the Republic, is to visit Havre (>urarily worshipping m .St. Stephen's HrI1, but for the Agent of this r.mioany has been very successful y R irold piece but it is not quite so hanu»Cme. I
J ne saMs.ict.on xvitii "inch her .Majesty on t|ie i^ih. and on his return to Paris will reviexv whom the above nexv Church is intended, and in the disposal of block in Quebec : he intends On one side it ban the American ea»Hc. with the

arfd^u'duatrv^a^bcen’ffreTtlv Vl ovedbT tli'e’co^ ■ll,e armf m lh,t city, amounting to 150,0U0 troops, known as tire ‘Free -Scotch Presbyterian Cliurah." j shortly lo procès,I down tire country, towards lire ....  «California Gold,” " Witiloul Alloy."
tinuance’oPaeirere^istraaa intone part^ofti.e Urtiled , „ Thursday, Aug. 2-I,,s mated in all the Tutrt'lmn’oValoh? 'I^llmimne I ^ ’ZTfÜ' f, ,‘r'T ^1!^
Rmmlnm Her Mainstv has observed with D'oa- Paris papers of Thursday that the negotiations lor “;0“ rl ol tat. John, Rev. J..I n Irvine, 1 scriptton, “ Full Weiglll,’ '• Half Logie," San

7v~>4! 1,16 rh1 cÆ'SJ’r,nve no'yel The cdee ,sthin^xHJU^m'yo'ur "unremit un^ ^Uentio»0 to mea°- U elated that the trial of the conspirators of the 8ua McMaster, of Bay Chaleur, NV illiam Mil | North-West States. (Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mi- different color from that of our coin, being of pure 
sures c ticulated to anotovetife eeirerm condition 13th of June cannot take place before two months. k". »' Rocebec, end Rev. Lew,. Jack, of ht. Jam.-., chiganWiKonatn and Iowa) haa tncreiaed in the ,oU. |, „ coined by a private company—.V O. 
ôf lrehind “ P 6 8 The cholera lias reappeared in the departments I The Rev. I rulessots Ring and McKenzie, ol Hall- last eight years 40 per cent, which gives a ratio of .j„g. 5.
; '» '-her Majesty's fervent,tope thatitmey please Core d^‘tire Î5 ^ p
tire Almighty disposer ot event, lo favour the Lmonne^ ^e 3ep»tmenM or tite^^ore Or, by th, proceeding, of the Pres- „nd Louisiana in lire Souih .nd of Maaaachuseus, Fr^‘c0' T^»7S«^
operation of thoae law. which have been sanctioned «»»«. «« the have aUo^.unered- f The Rev. John Turnbull, of Bl.ck.ille, Connecticut, and Rhode Island in the North ! The ••35®f*r,M'i i'*k‘!S0 g **' .t cTfh?. . i i
by Patiiament, end to grant to her Irish people, as 'uc„c. "f b* „am™, of“ea"." ' P«“hed the Sermon, from Lokezii. 35 end 36; population of the Nor,I,-Wear Slate, was, m 1840, ham. 37j cts. per lb.. flour RG ■ tue» beef U.»ld
Iherewjrd of that patietree and res,gnat,on wtlh ^ToreraraThm^reJ^ndMrehbmhLj 1 after which the Rev. Mr. Thonwon, having a.t»f«- yloo.UOO; it no, amount, lo 4 500,000. It iaevi- « attcuon for 83 ; prime pork i.9, end common
wluch they have borne their protrocted auffertng. b7=hol‘nl lh*‘ 10"°. ; tonly answered tire usual quest,on., received the JcnVth.t ir. ten yesrs, their role for lire Presidency >«» shovel. $9 per doz. -Mr» Pork commands a
lhe blessings of an abundant harvest and of interna) We have letter, of the 24th ofJuly from ourcor- ri blind of fellowship from h,s Rev brelhren. will outweigh that of .11 the sl.ro holding Stare. " P"=/' "age. commue high: J-orpenrer.
pc*”' ------ respondent at Rome. The final decision ol tire I 1|le Re, Mr. jicM.arer, of New Mills, Bay Who knows, but th.tmay be the destroy of Ca- *12 P” l*borcr*(.' * ,c‘,m=n !

The Qceex’s V.str to Uelsko—The Queen Pope had not been received, nnd much uncertainly , Cbtieur, addressed the P.stor and tire People on I „,da, by throwing her weight into Hie balance, to P=r *»' l'cr doz 1 ,mr cuUin« \ ___
and Royal parly left Osborne House in the Isle of prevailed respecting hts intentions. M. do Lour- tbejr re)al;ve duties. The Presbytery then pro- | settle tire question for ever, and become the There is, beyond question, an abundance of gold . mn i i.ur t
Wight on the 1st of August. The Queen was celles hid returned to Gneta for the purpose of cecd,j to |ay ,he corner stone of the new Church, | means of effecting the most glorious of all possible in lire country. Il requires, however, man labor Th* ’“/ "r v on h m i V'" " j7.
accompanred b, Prince Albert, and the four young .gam explaining to tire Supreme Pontiff tire neces- actul nlej by lhe Independent, Reformed Pres- 1 revolutions on tliT, co„,,„e„,_llm Intel abolition lo get it. M b »3nd June, presided
princeaendprinces.es. The squreirou consisted any of hi. giving a s.tisfaclo.y proclamation, and | byler|a0, and Methodist Churches in this Cur, tire I of slavery il, North America ?—(Jtttbtc Gaztllr. : x ,lrA„ ,tT V.CCSBLE Lr.TT£H.-Eleve„ ' “V b? Making allcwance for lo.se.
Of four steamer., which got under weigh at 3 o' refraining Iron, appel..,tog a governing council, m , Bui:dln, Coiiimillee. ember, of the Congregilion, i ----- doll.» end".*» cent, postage ... paid on a letter I h7 wf *n»'«'Pe«^ • torge diminution of

^ -^on "o ?rA,‘nrx- ^ ; —-7,1C
ol benefit to Ireland from foe excursion uTwToh/b.w""'1^ bC"”en "'8 t're"C'‘ 1 “ T»« During tire last week wc Mon.'renl, Krogston, rire-nto a‘nd Hamilton ‘ foLï- ! voiiné màn fminecîy Fore,,*»"» the'^Cmung ! K'^mtrah.p re ttflî'm »l“es.Thin ftrenp'mbu

The Irish progiess of the Queeo will, we be- * *" .. - . received the secoml anti thud numbt-ie of a new mg that movement. »»ks—*• Where, then, are tin* Dfportment at Oak Hall. It wa<« hi» remittance •_ro.ej __7»aro,,/0 rhristian GuartRnn
heve, be no vain, fantastic, and unmeaning pomp. Italy.—-From Italy *ve .earn nothing further | paper published in thn city, under the above title, ' advocates of Briti»h Connexion to come from ?” of sixteen ounces of mdd du*t collected by himar-lf *
It trill ha a real and vital thing, instinct with hope, than ine Pope has made arrangement» to carry on , uf whicl» Mr. J. Warren Anglin is the Editor We can tell him. From every town and city in ni thc mint.-i», and remitted home to Ins mother.— j —-
life and joy. Its fruiw will lung survive it. It «he Government by a commi»»ion, and tint ht» re- an I Proprietor. It is principally devred lo IrNli j Upper fTi ada : from every Mirring viil.»gc and Moslem Transcript. ! CtiLON.—The Colombo Observer, of 14th Juin;,
will b« the outward type of the unity which should llUrn to “;i capital is ind finitely p(«»ip»»i.ed. Bar - intelligence, and iie intercut» of Irishmen and their quiet hamlet ; from the entiling fields of the old ----- : publishes the following resume of the month’s news :
in fact, as iî does in theory, connect the two peo- ! ®aldi In» wandered over the Papal States, xv -n d,*sc*md .n:» in this Colony ; appeirs to t»^ ably : settled townships, and from the tvild backwoods of I Sid.ntss and Death by Cholera on Ship-board.— A glance ot the return of exports, under lhe com
pie un cither side of lhe Channel. Wirb Ir. lm : last heiril of he was at Sm Sepu.cro, moving to- conducted, and makes a respectable appearance. tlie new, will spring forward, sudden and unex- The Ship Sheridan, Capt. Cornish, which arrived at | mercial department, will reveal the important fad
hi», for year» and year», been fretting and chafing Rmi:ni. — He meditates, it h paid, joining t >r* ^ ----- pected as lhe clan»:n' n of lllioderick Dim, thou- ; Quarantine yesterday afiernon from Liverpool, loi! , that fmn l»t Oct. 1648, to 2d Jun •, 1649, Ceylon
fur a sepira.Lun from Eiiglamh every accident ».f f • ‘•‘'tiaiis, or, cro»»tng the Adriatic, to raw.* an in-_ We h-.ve received from Mr. Geo.'g»* J*. »nnds of advocates wit!» strong arms and true 1 on the voyage 31 of her steerage passenger» and I had exported cofii-e io the amount of 317,000 cwia.
weal and w-.« ? hi» shown that her only chance oi »urr#-f tioo i:i C.-u itin, lie appear» to Ii «ve an army Brannf.n, of Fred.*iicton, for insertion, the pro»- heart»—thousands of hardy men w ho w >11 r,ot con- seamen by Cholera.—Capt. Cornish had a very j Wo think a total of BHB.COOcwf», may be calculated 
prosperity and 5rtf.-:y ii hound up in her cl«;»-j cun '**• r»r"- >» 4'JuU men with him. An .Au-ir,m (..vision pvetus of a new Conservative paper to be published ! fine their advocacy to word» ; but will by deed», if serious and trying time the first week out. The I on for the season, and that would be in lbs. not lew
n.-Xton «v. « En"! m 1. Arriyed against England. ; w m »v .«g down fruiii B-dogna ‘<j^"rar s t mini will» m that city, to be called •* The Amaranth.'’ It will j necessary, prove their determination to maintain , cholera broke out among the crew the 7th cf Angus!, than 36,900,000. as nearly as pofsible the entire
ah? hu found only defeat and humiliation—leagued a V ,'V* intercept hiiiu Anor.ter account states be inserted :n our next paper. ; British Connexion, and no Surrender.—Pidon For the first eight days, from 8 to 10 new cases and Consumption of Britain ! Wecennoi give too great
wi:h Eng and. *ustenanc and sympathy. .At this 1,181 he h3K escaped to America. !.. ------ I Guzttic.   from .3 to 5 deaths occurred daily. For eight days ! prominence to n fact pregnant wi h mien mori.ent-
mornent thé Sovereign of the Empire goes as the Pobtcual.—Death of the Et-King Charles A!- ! The Steamer Rose, intended as a Packet to ply j The New York Herald s-iys that all parties in • m succession, out of 22 sea mm, only 4 could be on» consequences. The success "f the Ceyloo
ambassador between two of its cons: i tuent nations bert.—By the arrival of the mail-packet Montres--, between Prince Edward Inland and Pictou, arrived ; the States, including lhe administration and th*- mustered in a watch ; 60 cases and HI death» have 1 coffee planters now depends more than ever on the
t » extinguish th $ embers of a flickering jealousy with advices from Lisbon to the 2tfrh of July, we j al Charlotte Town on lhe 9th inst., 35 days from | opposition, are in favour df annexing Canada and | occurred *ince the flop sailed. All that could be prospect of |he produce matting ns t»»y into Iho
and ratify an amnesty of attempted wrong The leam that the ex-Kmg of Sardinia, Charles Albert,! Plymouth S.’c cime out v.ndcr sail. ' • Cuba to t:e United Sin ie^ ' «lone was done by Capt. Cornish and his officer. I markets of continental Europe.
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arrested for himhi. Tlie names nre 
—all til"x\hum were

Cljc ©bseroer.
The Sandwich Islands.—We have the Hono

lulu Polynesian to May 2Utll, from which xve make 
the tolluxving extracts ; —

Business. —In Honolulu the complaint in be
ginning to bv frequent, that business is dull. There 
is it considerable stock of most staple goods in the 
market, and purchases ore small. 'Fins summer 
xvill doubtless be a dull one lor nil business men, 
LMl xve hope the ensuing autumn will see more 
activity in trade here; Gold is so easily procured 
in California, that tlie ordinary pourctsof compe
tence, by persevering industry, seem to he unpo
pular with many. Great pay and little xvork seems 
io be the xvntcltxvord in the Pacific. Sloxv and sure 
is. however, the most likely to succeed.

is very (îipat. tlmugii 
"Imlvru 14 cases,d tlr nlhs.—

About thirty

From tiie Volcano.—Our correspondent from 
Hilo, under date of May 21st, says;—On thc night 
of the l.'ith instant, while crossing thc channel 
from Maui to Haxvoii, wc descried a new volcanic 
eruption upon the summit of Mounn Lon. A bright 
pillar shot up several hundred feet heavenxvnrd, all 
gloxving xvith light from the fires beneath. 1 need 
not say that we gazed upon it with intense inter
est and admiration. Old Kilauea is also in vehe
ment action. Its rapid and terrific explosions 
have been heard at the distance of 10 to 15 miles.

/

lierParliament, and to close the present session 
Mnjesty has directed us to express lier satisfaction 
with tlie zeal and assiduity with which you have 
discharged the laborious and anxious duties in the 
perfornvmce of which you huve been occupied.

Her Mnjrsay lias given lier assent to the impor
tant measure you have p issed to amend the Navi
gation-laws, in full confident? that the enterprise, 
skill, and hardihood of her people will assure to 
them n fu I share of iho commerce of the xvorld.and 
maintain upon the seas the ancient ren oxvn of th-

tires, and stout oxen,

suppose. The populace, however, 
seem resolved to •“ make the fur fly”—if not in one 
way, nt least in another.— [Minnesota Chron. 
27ih July.

Parliam nt.
It is the characteristic of our constitution 

it renders the

Prevention of Cholera.—The Board of Con
sulting Physicians of the City of Boston, having 
ascertained that many persons have lost their lives 
by cholera, in consequence of eating unwholesome 
vegetables and green fruits, make the following 
recommcnuo.'J0,|a:—

I. That during tiie prevalence of cholera, people 
should abstain from c«bbsgt,*> cucumbers, green 
corn, oil kinds of unripe and decayed it pit and un
cooked vegetables.

II. That they should abstain from eating to ex
cess of any kind of food ; also, from taking food 
late in the evening, and from all other irregu* 
laritiea.

III. That they should avoid taking cold drinks 
freely, especially when healed, and should wholly 
abstain from spirits. The eefeet drinks are lee ao) 
water, if used moderately.

IV. The body should be washed all over wl|U 
soap and water as often as possible.

V. Everything unclean and offensive should be 
removed from inhabited apartments.

Jouit C. W ARREU, M. D., Chairman.
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